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A post-mast- er who bos no more sense
than to return a papo because it is not
lifted, when the law points out his course
so plainly, can hardly be expected to know
enough to put his office stamp on the paper
returned, but it would sometimes save
looking over many hundred names if be
would do so.

One of the "York bounty distillers near
the Cumberland line, is doing quite a
thriving business furnishing whiskey to
parties in this county. In ordering liquor
by the barrel, it would be better to send
the cash with the order, as it would do
away with the necessity of inquiries as to
the responsibility of the person ordering.
But what does any Juniata twp., man want
with a barrel of whiskey anyway ?

A Missing1 Man. A young man named
Jonathan Harrison, loft this place for
Leeds, England, in the latter part of May
1872. , He never arrived at homo, but was
seen in Harrlsburg a few days after leaving
here. One of the two negroes now in jail,
waiting execution for the murder of the
Behm brothers, confesses to having killed
a young Englishman, at about the time
that Harrison was lost sight of, and taking
from him a sum of money. Other circum-

stances render it almost certain, that young
Harrison was murdered for the money his
mother had sent to pay his passage borne.

Painful Accident. On Thursday morn
ing last, while Mr. James Morrison was at
work in the rolling mill, a piece of cinder,
commonly known as a " flash," struck him
in the right eyo, inflicting a very painful
wound. Mr. M. took the noon train at Dun-cann-

for Uarrisburg, and had his eye
oporated upon by an optician there, who
removed several pieces of cinder from his
eye, and the injured member is now grad-

ually recovering from the effects of the ac-

cident.

AB,S. Accident. A wreck occured on
the P. It. R., near Baily's Station, on Sat-

urday afternoon, resulting In the injury of
four employes, one seriously, and the
smashing of several cars. It appears a
heavy freight train going east had stopped
to take water, but failed to put out proper
signals, in the rear, when the local freight
came bounding along at a rapid rate, and
ran into the rear end of the other train.
The engineer remained at bis post, and
was uninjured, but the fireman and three
brakeman were hurt. We did not learn
the names of the injured men.

A Brave Girl. Miss Mollie Richards, of
Cbambersburg, is a brave young lady. One
night last week a burglar got into the
bonse, and Miss Richards was awakened
by a sick sister, who heard him. Getting
out of bed she grasped her father's double
barreled fowling-piec- e and entered the
room from whence the noise proceedod.
Here she observed the bead and shoulders
of a man just rising over the window-sil- l
Nothing daunted, she raised the piece and
covered the form of the intruder with the
muzzle of the weapon. Observing this,
the would-b- e burglar dropped to tho ground
and scampered off, leaving our heroine
master of the situation. The lady calmly
closed the shutter, fastened it securely, and
went to bed again, leaving the rest of the
family ignorant of the affair until they
were gathered around the breakfast table.

Blar.

Judge Dean en Libel and Local Option.
In the Huntingdon county court last

week, the case of A. L. Guss, indicted for li
bel, came up for bearing, and upon convic
tion be was sentenced, by Judge Dean to
pay a fine of $150 and costs, aud to undergo
Imprisonment In the county jail for forty
days. The court room was crowded during
the trial and sentence, and great excite
ment prevailed. -

Before pronouncing sentence upon Guss,
the Judge indulged in language of severe
condemnation of the course pursued by
publio journalists, who, be remarked, seem
ed to deal with private character as if it
were of no value. After incidentally ad
monisbing editors to be on their guard, be
gave tbem to understand that Guss was
not the only man guilty of libel ; and that
without respect to parties or persona, in
ease of arraignment and conviction, they
would share a similar fate with Guss,

A number of case were tried for viola
tion of the liquor law. among wnion we
note the .following convictions and penal
ties imposed : Luke Roily, $150 fine and
imprisonment in county jail for thirty
days ; J. E. McConaughey, $100 flue ; John
O'ICaue, $50 floe ; David Horton $50 fine
William Brown, $S0 fine ; Wm. Walkei
$100 fine and imprisonment 10 days ; Wm
Reilly, $100 fine ; Samuel D. Parker, $100

fine. In sentencing the liquor men, his
Honor Judge Dean told them the next
time they came before him for the same
offence, be would Inflict upon them the full
penalty of the law. Ills severity created
consternation among the persons who bad
been guilty of violating the law.

Mr. Editor : A man named William
Steward,, came Into town, and entered one
of our Bhoemaker shops a few days ago,
and informed the man that held on to the

last," that be had caught a larce coon.
and if he would give him a " quarter,", ho
(the Bhoemaker) might hava it. It was a
bargain, and the shoemaker shouldering a
box, in which to put Mr. Coon, started on a
dead trot for Mr. Steward's who lived
about a milo and a half distant. In about
an hour afterwards the shoemaker came,
but bad "nary a coon." It happened
that aftor "Bill" had loft home to come to
town to sell the " critter," the " animulo"
happened to got out, and Steward's dogs,
iwuicn are always reauy ior buuu ucuumuiinj
attacked him and laid him out, all ready
for his "obsequios." The shoemaker,
after looking at tho coon mournfully, for a
tow minutes, started for homo, but his
walk was not so brisk, nor his stop so elas-
tic, as it had been, on his way to iuterview
his purchase. '

The " Blain Fur Company" has not been
idle since the last notice of them. Siuco
then thoy have caught four or five foxes.
Thoy have received an addition to their
company of one man and three dogs, from
Cumberland County.

The "Blain Select School" in- the Odd
Fellow's Hall, commenced on Monday of
this week. It has a pretty strong force of
Btudents. Blain is on of the most - beau-
tiful situations in the county for a High
School. It is a healthy locality, and has a
very grand and beautiful scenery. Blain
is a nice situation for a town, aud when the
" Peoples' Freight Railway" runs through
it, it will rise from the little village, to a
large town.

Citizen.

For the llloomfield Tlmoi.
Information for the People.

Arrangements have been consumated for
the festival, fof the benefit of tho Bloom-fiel- d

Cornet Band. It takes place on the
eveningB of May 4th and 5th, in the Court-Hous- e

yard. The celobrated Cornet per-

former, J. S. Feohrer, of Solinsgrove, will
conduot the music on the occasion. The
excellent Germania Band of Newport, will
be with us one evening during the festival.
The music promises to be heavenly and soul
inspiring, bo that even the god of musio
need not bo ashamed of it. Fair hands of
gentle maidens will prepare the luxuries,
witn wntcu our tames win oe laaenea,
whilo their wit, beauty and loveliness,
will enliven the exercises. Iiadiant coun
tenances and winning smiles will greet all
liberal visitors. Those who are not liberal
will be made bo, by the charms of the "con-
cord of sweet sounds," although heard at
a distance. Give us the green currency,
even though it is inflated, as Congressmen
say. The kind that promises to pay
one Hundred cents on tne aomvr, is sorely
needed, and our gonial Treasurer will re-

turn sweet smilos to all who may con.
tribute toward reploting his depleted ex.
chequer.

lil THE UOM. OF ARRANGEMENTS.

Juniata County. From the Mifilintown
papers or last week we copy tne loilow-in-

:

About 11 o'clock on Saturday 'night, an
out-hous- on the premises of Henry bu
loud, Fermanagh township, was destroyed
by tire, and with it 25 bushels of potatoes,
25 now bags, four sets of mule harness,
Borne moat and lard, and a lot ot flour.
itoss about $400. No insurance. A lire
had been kindled in the fire place in tho
evening, for the purpose of drying the har
ness wuicn had just boon greased, ana the
fire communicated to the building.

Thore is a rumor current that Alice
Rigby and her stepson, William Rigby,
were on their way down the Narrows from
Liowistown last Friday ; becoming oold and
tired tliey stopped at the wayside, bunt
fire and sat down by it. By some means
the clothes of Alice took tire, and in order
to extinguish the flames she sprang into
the canal. The fearful burning she recoiv.
ed and the severe chill that was caused by
the plunire in the canal so prostrated her
that sue was unable to proceed away from
the place. A wagon was procured and she
was taken to the Allium county Poor House,
where, soon after her arrival, she died.

Cumberland Comity, From the Car
lisle Volunteer of last week, we copy the
following :

On Monday last, Mrs. David Caldwell, of
1'enn township, on the walnut iiottom
Road, bad ber log broken in two places by
falling through a bay loft. She was in
search of eggs. She is doing well.

Jacob Rife, a well to do farmer residing
one mile and a nair from Williams' station

the line of the Dillsburg and Mecban.
icsburg railroad, committed suicide by
drowning in tho Yellow Breeches creek
on Saturday evening. Not returniug to
his home on Saturday search was made
and bis body found on Sunday morning.
He had tied bis pocket handkerchief
around one of bis logs, and to the end of it
bad lastened bis walking buck, as if to
mark the spot where bis friends could And
bim. A house dog which bad accom
panied him to the water was found sitting
on the bank opposite to where the body
was found. Deceased bad been in ill
health for some time, and it is presumed
the deed was committed while bo was la
boring under a temporary fit of insanity.

On last Sabbath evening, as David Martz,
Esq., of Dickinson township, was return.
ing home from Loyeville, Perry county, in
company witn jtiiss cue is. rriesler, thoy
met with a frightful accident The horse
Mr. Martz was driving took fright on the
Cumberland side of the mountain, ran off
ana tnrew mem Doth violently to the
trround. The horse, a valuable animal, was
killed, and the buggy broken to tlindors.
Glad, indeed, to record that the occupants
were not senousiy injured, although each
sustained slight bruises. It is a miracle
that they escaped with their lives.

Mr. George Harman, residing one mile
east of Mt. Ilolly, met with an accident on
Thursday morning that was miraculous in
its results. Mr. Harman went to Brech
bill's mill to transact ' some business, and
in attempting to mount his horse to return
heme the animal frightened and threw hint
to the ground, his foot remaining in the
stirrup. The horse dragged blra a consid
erable Uiutance, when his boot oame off.
Mr. liaitnanwas found by Mr. Brechblll

in a senseless condition, 'his face' and body
terribly bruised and larcerated. He was
convoyed to hitfi home, whera be reamlned
unconscious for about an hour. I)rs. 1'lank
and LAumnnwere summoned, nnd, on ex-
amination of his injuries, pronounced them
to be of a serious nature. -

At this writing Mr. Harm an is lyinirtii a
critical condition, but hopes are ontortaiu-b- f

his recovory. ,.

The annexation of Newtown to Newvlllo
has been conflrmed by the Court, and the
twain are now one. Itoport says that the
opposition petition was not present in time,
and thus the annexation...was promptly con-
flrmed.

A correspondent also sends tho follow
ing :

"Several limior cases' in which the
parties pload guilty, have not yet boon dis-
posed of, but the sontonces in other cases
are as follows : Com. vs. Frances Lerew.
Selling liquor without license. Selling liq-
uor to minors. Sentenced to pay a fine of

50 and costs of prosecution.
Com. vs. Augustus Hursh. Selling liq

uor to minors. Boiling liquor without
license. Sentenced to pay a line of $o0,
and entered into recoguizanco in the sum
S1UU.. to be'oi stood bouavior ior tlie pe
riod of six months.

Com. vs. Frederick Babner. Soiling
beer illegally. Soiling on Sunday, to mi-
nors and without license. Pload not guilty
but found guilty by tho jury, and sentenc-
ed by the Court to undorgo an imprison-
ment of three months in the county jail,
pay a fine of f300. 00. aud the costs of pros-
ecution.

I3i"icl"Itemet.
Duncannon people cive notice that tho

last hop of the season is to come off on the
15th of May,

C. A. Morris, Esq., of York, Pa., has loft
in his will a bequest of $2,000 to the Or
phan's home, at LoysviUo.

The puddlers at Duncannon are on
another strike, aftor working only one
week.

The publication of the Duncannon
Record has been discoutinued,or suspended
for the present at least.

The cold rain of nearly all last week, was
followed by about an iuch of sleet and snow
on Saturday night.

Among the property injured at the recent
jam near Lock Haven, was a boat belonging
to J. K. Dunbar, i.sq., of Newport, ihe
boat was crushed.

On Sunday a meeting was held in the
Presbyterian church at Duncannon, to take
steps towards securing a pastor. We did
not Jearn the result of the meeting.

William Leonard, of Liverpool, has in
his possession eight chickens which pro
duced thirty-nin- e dozen eggs since Christ
mas.

A performing bear, who well earned a
living for himself and two follows who had
bim in charge, would have rendered it an
easy matter to take the census of the chil
dren in this borough on Monday.

On Saturday a week, a horse driven by
Alonzo Aughe, ran away while going along
the new road opposite Newport. The le

was demolished but the driver was not
injured.

The ' freight wreck on the R. R., near
Baily's on Saturday, detained the mail
train so late, that in the present condition
of the roads, the stage did not loave Now-po- rt

on its up trip till Sunday morning.

All the young ladies of Bloomflold, who
are willing to assist in a Festival for the
liana, to oe held during the May term ot
Court, will moot in the West room of the
publio school house, on Tuesday evening
at six o'clock, to make arrangements.

The roads betweon here and Newport,
are in tho worst condition imaginable. We
are at a loss who to blame, old " probabil
ities," or the Supervisors, but at a guess
we'd go two to one on the Supervisors.
The roads need leaving alone badly this
time of the year. .

The Newville Star says "a cow in Frank
lin county the other day brought $1.10 at
sheriff's sale. She was a cross between the
Alderny and Durham." If she sold at that
price we think the seller would be cross
too, but we wonder if the point is not on
the wrong side of the 10.

Church Notices.
Preaching in the Presbyterian Church

next Sabbath at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M.
Prayer-meetin- g on Wednesday evening.

Services in the Reformed Church every
evening during the week. . ltov. Samuel
Kuhn, a former Pastor, will preach. Com-
munion next Sunday at 10J a. m. Pre-
paratory services on Saturday at 2 P. M.

In the M. E. Church preaching on Sun
day morning next. Prayor meeting on
1 liursday evening.

Lutheran Service Preaching in the Lu
theran church next Sabbath at 2J o'clock
p. m.

Wanted by a Philadelphia Wholesale
Grocery House for shinning and bill clerk,
with a viow of ultimately making a sales
man, a strong, smart young man of good
habits, and connections, (son of a first olass
storekeeper, who is possessed of knowledge
and acquaintance witn country merchants,
firererred) wno oan write a good nana, and

trade. Best testimonials as to
character,' will be required. Address in
band writing, '

April 4, 4t. " Qrooer," Times Office,

$1,000. Five hundred to $1,000 want-
ed, which will be seoured by mortgage on
real estate, so as to make it a first class
investment. The money is wanted for one
or more years, as suits the lender. Address
"C," TIMKS WFICB).

--"" '
Saturate a Plooe of Bread or Meat

with gastrio juice, and It will dissolve. Add
to suoh a mixture a little alcohol, and it
will not dissolve. This is indigestion. Be.
waro, then, of tinoturea, or tonics, or decoc-
tions eontaiuing spirituous liquors. Shun all
mm "touios," and rely solely on Dr. Walk
er's Viuigar Bitters, the finest digestive in- -
vlgorant known aud free from tne Hery
curse of Alconoi. lu iw

Insurance Agency. The undersigned
has the agoncy of some of the best and
most reliable City and . Cpuntry Insurance
Companies in this1 Sthte, aud can Insure at
tho vory lowest rates in Dither Mutual' or
Stock Companios from one to five years, or
perpetually, or in both ways. V. Parties wish-
ing to Insure their property are respectful-
ly invited to call aud examine the Com-
panios I represent, or address me by letter,
and I will cheerfully give all desired infor-
mation. " ''JAMES OKU,

New Bloomfleld, Perry co., Pa.

Stono niid Earthen Wnrc. The sub-
scribers, proprietors of the Juniata Pottery,
near Newport, desires to give notice that
they are keeping up a full vsrlety of stone
and earthen ware, and are prepared to
promptly fill orders for all goixls in thoir
line at low prices. Post office address,
Newport, Perry co., Pa.

Om. M. & T. MiLLEn.

. County Price Current.
ULOOMriEU), April 21, 1874.

Flax-Hee- 1

Potatoes ii"

Butter V pound 3) cents.
Eggs dozen, - ''
Dried Apples V pound 10 CM "
Dried reaches 8 9 12cts.?)lk.
Pealed reaches 12 18 cts. :"
Cherries, '. 6 cts. "

" Pitted IS 18 cts."
Blackberries eS cts. "
Onions V bushel TS "

AEWPOBT MAKKKTS.
Corrected Weekly by KoxtgU it Brether.) '

DEALEUS IN

GltA-II- Jto 1'ltODUCE.
NEWPORT, April 23, 1874,

Flour, Extra, 60
" Super 4 U

White Wheat If) bu 165al 66
Red Wheat 1 60 el 60

ltye 7o75
Corn 65G5
Oats V 32 pounds 60

Barley 80
Clover Seed 6 &03 60

Timothy Seed 3.M)

Flax Seed 1 75

Potatoes 75 & 75

Ground Alumn Salt 19081 90

Llmeburner's Coal, 2 40

Stove Coal 4 50 5 00
Pea Coal 3 00
Smith Coal 25 cts. V bus.
Cross Tles,8Xfeet long 50 60 cents
Bacon 8 0 10

FIS1I, SALT, LIMU AND COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

lowest juarnui nates.
43" Five per cent oil for Cash.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
COltltKCTED WEEKLY.

BY K. WOODWARD SON.
Carlisle, April 25. 1874.

Family Flour J7.50
SuperMne Flour 4.5S
Buperflne Rye Flour 4.50

White Wheat 1.60
Red Wheat 165
Rye i 75
Corn. '. 65
Oats i E0

Cloverseed, 4.75
Tlmothyseed 2.75
Flaxseed 1.80
G. A. Salt 1.75

MAIiniA&EB.
Woods Scott On the 17th Inst., at the

Reformed parsonage, by Rev. Jas. Crawford,
Mr. Norman Woods, o: Newport, to Miss n.m,'
ma Scott of Juniata township.

Potteb Rukem At the M. E. Parsonage,
Newport, on the 10th Inst., by Rev. II. M. Asli,
Wm. M. Potter, to Miss Fauny 8. Kheeui, both
of Duncannon.

Rittinq Crimmbll On the Slst inst., by
the same, Mr. W. H. Kitting of Pfoutz's Valley,
to Miss Adelia Crlmmell, of Oliver township,
l'crry county.

DEATHS.
Shermek On the lOth IiibI., In Dclawaro

township, Juniata CO., Erumareue Sherner,
daughter of Ellen aud Charles A. Blicrmcr,
airea 11 uays, o months ana is anvs.

Fbitz in Uarrisburg, on the lltn Inst.,
Anna Laura, daughter of Henry C. and Mary
A. rruz, agca a years, a montnsana l aay.

Dtbart At the resldonce of her father, Mr,
David Wltherow, at Beaver Dam Mills, Miff
lin county, Pa., on Friday morning, the 24th
Inst., alter lingering and painful Illness, Mrs
Libble, wife of Mr. James A. Dysart, In the
zuth year of her ago.

Notice.
The Interest of Wm. H. Miller, of Carlisle. In

the Perry County Bank, ot HponsItT, Juukln &
Co., has been purchased by W. A. Hponsler Si B.
F. Juukln. and from this date April 2uth. 1874. said
Miller Is no longer a member ol said ui m, but the
nrm consists ui v. a. noons ert. r. juiik u.
Banking as Hponsler Juukln & Co., who will con.
i nue to do business in tne same moue ana man
nr a has been dune hitherto, with the full assur-
ance that our oourse has met the approbation and
llius gaiuuu Hie commence oi me peouie.

. W. A. HPONSLER.
U. F. JUNK1N.

April 20, 1874.

Kotloe.
Office of the People's Freight Railway Company,

no. luo norm inira tu.,
Philadelphia. Pa.

March 27. 1874.
third Installment of five dollars per shareTHE the subscriptions to the preferred Btoek of

the People's Kreiiiht Railway Co., will be due, and
payable at the oniee ol tne company, ou or be lore
lliti loin uuy oi audi next,

Ilv order of the board ot Directors.
iLuiir.iii ijuivrwjrt. irot&surer.

N. B. Payment may be made to Du. I). B
Milliken, assistant treasurer, Laudlsburg, l'a.

March 31. 1S74 tf.

Home Life in the Bible
By the author of " Night Scenes In th Bible"

Sim "Our Father's House," of which nearly 2n0,.
Ono have been sold. " Home Life" Is commendes
by ministers of all churches as " the author's best
book," "full of precious thoughts," "Truthd
urecious as items. " a choice book for every fum- -

Ily," &o. Bleol engravings, rose tinted Paper,
rich binding and lor rapid sale unequalled.
AGENTS, Young Men, Ladles. Tenrfiers and
Clergymen, wanted lu every county i fib to $100
per UIOUIU. Demi ior circular.

SIS 618 Arch Bt., Phlladalphla.Pa

OTIOE. The undersigned would caution all
iwrKons not to tresiMMS ou u.s encioseu lois,

nenr Deilviue. ior tne purpote oi liasaing, repaU'
inn or otherwise, under penalty of the law.

April , 'ISr-d- ill ELI YOUNG,

T ADIE8 AND CHILDREN will find
j splendid assortment of shoes at the eld

price store of w. Mortimer

9n per day. A gents wauted every.
lU 10 4J wii,.r funiculars frue A. 11

BLAIR & CO., Ht. Louis, Mo. 7 lily

Jfow Advrtlement$.
The Poor Man's Friend !

"V.'

EYE11Y PERSON
PROVIDE for their families In case ofCAN by becoming members ol the

PERRY COUNTY

Mutual Benefit Association, ,

OF NEW DI.OOMFIELD, PA.!.,.'.,', : '.
, The Cheapest and Best ,

L ife im UHANCE
In the World. Strictly Mutual. Charter Perpet
ual. , , .

LEWIS POTTER,
'

JOHN A. BAKER.
secretary. ,i, President

General Agents:
WtlXIAM MCKEK. ' J6HV KETM.

- For further Information call on or B(ldrcs3 :

LEWIS POTTER, Sec'y.,
817tf Now Bloomfleld, Pa.,

WMVEK !

HAVING removed from Cumberland coiuitv
to Perry county, one mile Kast of BLUE
BALL, I am prepared to do all kinds ot Weavluu.
such as ... ,.

FANCY CARPETS, , ,. ,

COVERLIDS,
BLANKETS,

FLANNELS. &C..&C.
AT MODERATE PRICES. I will also do all
kinds of t ...... .

COLORING AND DYEING ',
J For any Information address: '

WILLIAM RULLER,
Laudlsburg, Perry CO., Fa.,

Or, W. H. RINE8MITII, :

Blue Ball, Perry co., Pa.,
Whero vou can buv all kinds of Cotton and

Wimnn fli'iutt f'liti it Alan (Jrnv and Browu
Linen Chain and Filling at Low Prices.
8 15tf WILLIAM RULLER.

Cottage Color Paints
1.00 to 91. 50 per Gallon.

ENGLISH ROOF PAINT,

Ground in Oil, - - - - 50c. per gal.

LIQUID SLATE ROOF PAINT,

Fire Proof, 81 25 per gal.

Patent Petroleum Linseed Oil,'"'

Works In all Paints as Boiled Linseed, 50o. perG.

MACHINERY OIL,
E. G. KELLEY'S Patent Sperm Oil. - (1 00
Engine Oil, 75

Filtered Rock Lubricating Oil, 60

Send for cards of colors and circulars.

NEW YORK CITY OIL CO.,
Sole Agents,

7 11. ly h. 110 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

B' T. BABBITT'S

Pure Concentrated Potash,
OR LYE,

Of double the strength of any other
SponiFyinB' Substance.

I have recentlv uerfected a new method of
fiacking my Potash, or Lye, and am now

In Balls, the coating of which will spon- -
lfy, and does not injure the soap . It Is packed In
boxes contalniiiE 24 aud 48 one 11). Balls, and In no
other way. Directions In English and German
ior maaing naru ana son soap witn tins roiasu
accompany each package.

B. T. BABBITT,
7 156m h. 64 to 84 WASHINGTON St., N. Y.

(Formerly 8wep;er's Temperance House, and
kept by Amos Roblusuu),

New Bloomfleld, Pa., .

HENRY RICE, - - - - Proprietor.
A share of the public patronaao Is respectfully

solicited. 8 lot!

rilllK HOTEL,
New Bloomfleld, Ta.

H. C. MEREDITH, Proprietor.

Havlmr leased and relltted the Eagle Hotel, on
Carlisle St, North of the Court House, I am now
prepared to accommodate regular boarders or
transient guests. A good livery Is kept in con-
nection with the house, and no pains will be
spared to Insure the comfort of my patrons.
March 24, 1874. tf H. C. MEREDITH.

pERRY HOUSE,

New Bloomfleld, Terry Co., Pa.,
, GRCVEH ft G1UER, Proprietors.

The subscribers having leased this well known
hotel, are now prepared to furnish permanent or
transient boarders with accommodations. No
pains will be spared to make guests comfortable.

A gooa livery is Kept in conueciion wiin ine
house tor tho use and convenience of the guests
March 24, '74. tf 1 GRU VER & GU1ER.

FOR 10 CENTS PER YARD

TOU CAN BUY

A Good Heavy Brown Mnsliii,
AND .

FOR I2J CENTS
VOU CAN BUY

Tlie Best Yard Wide Muslin.
OF

F. MORTIMER,
' New Bloomfleld, Pa.

Dissolution of
Arm of Martin Grosh, In Blain, PerryTHE Pa., will be dissolved by mutual con-

sent on Thursdajr, March lutli. 1S74. All persons
Indebted to the tlrm are requested to settle their
accounts by not or otherwise, by April 1. 1S74.

, ..( MARTIN GROSH.

The undersigned will continue the business at
the old sttuid, where he will keep constantly ou
hand a lull supply of all kinds of Merchandise
usually kept in a country store, which ho will sell
Ior CASH or PUODUCK only.
'lllain, Feb. 24.17i-- 6t

M-f- ,
;


